
LAW FOR PLUMBERS

Boards jpf 'Examiners jn In-

corporated Cities of 4000,

LICENSES AFTER EXAMINATION

Inspector Most Also Be Appointed by
tko Mayor tef See Thnt "the

'State Law Ik Compiled
With.

SALEM, Or., June 20. (Special.) Some
of the larger to.wns of,;Orecon" have over-

looked the act o the" last 'Legislature
which requires that every incorporated
city of 4000 inhabitants shall have a board
of examiners of plumbers within 20 days
after the act becomes a law. According
to the computation made by the Secretary
of Btate as to the time when acts of the
LeglBlature became laws, the 30. days .will
expire tomorrow, Sunday. The act also
require 6 that In such towns every per-

son desiring to engage in the occupation
of a plumber shall first secure a license
rom the board of examiners of plumbers.

Plumbers are required to pay a license
fee of 11 and each plumbing shop or estab-
lishment must pay a license fee of $5.

Sections 1 and 2 of the act require
plumbers to .secu.ro licenses, and sections
S and 4 provide:

"Sec. Z. Within thirty days, alter this
act becomes a law, the ilayor of 'each such
city or town shall appoint tyro master
plumbers and one journeyman plumbor
tfho shall be and constitute the board of
examiners of plumbers for such olty or
town, and shall serve as members of such
board until removed by the Mayor of such
city or town. In those cities which have a
board of health and a plumbing inspector,
or either the president of such board of
health, and such plumbing Inspector, or
either, shall, ex officio, be members or a
member of such board of examiners. No
members of any such board of examiners
shall receive any compensation for their
services as such. Any applicant for a
license to work at the business of plumb-
ing in any such city or town shall be ex-
amined as to his Qualifications by the
board of plumbers, for such' city or town.

"Sec. 4. Each such board of examiners
of plumpers shall, within ten days after
the appointment of the members thereof,
meet and organize by the selection of a
chairman and a secretary from amongst
their number and shall thereafter, at such
times and places as it may fix and deter-
mine, examine all applicants for licenses
to work at tho business of plumbing in its
city or town. Each such, applicant shall
bo examined kas to his practical knowledge
of plumbing, house-dralnjig- e, and plumb-
ing ventilation, arid 1f the'examlnlng board
of examiners is satisfied that he-- is com-
petent and qualified to work at the busi-
ness of plumbing. It shall make and deliver
to him a certificate to that effect. Upon
receipt of such certificate and a certificate
from the treasurer of such city or town to
the effect that the applicant has paid a
license fee of one dollar, the auditor or
clerk of such, city or town shall issue to
such applicant a license authorizing him
to work at. the business of plumbing in
euch city or town for one year from the
date thereof Such applicant may, without
any oher- - or further examination, have
said license renewed from year to year
thereafter upon payment to the treasurer
.of such city or town of one dollar for each
yearly renewal. The nronrletor or nronrie- -
tors of every plumbing shop now existing
or hereafter established in any sucn city
or town shall reelster his or their or its
name or names and place of business with

such city or town and pay to the treasurer
of such city or town a license fee of five
dollars; and thereupon such auditor or
clerk or similar official shall Issue a license
authorizing such proprietor or proprietors
to maintain and conduct such plumbing
shop. The proprietor or proprietors of any
Euch plumbing shop established before this
act becomes a law must procure such
license within thirty days after this act
becomes a law, and of any such plumbing
shop established after this act becomes a
law, before the establishment thereof."

Section 5 requires that within 30 days
from the time the act takes effect the
Slayor of each Incorporated town of 5000

Inhabitants shall appoint a Plumbing
who shall have power to inspect

all plumbing done in accordance with the
permits authorized by law. The inspector
holds office during the pleasure of the
Mayor, and receives such compensation
as the Council may provide.

Section 6 requires the Council of each
town of 4000 Inhabitants, within 90 days
after the act takes effect, to pass an
ordinance making rules and regulations
governing the construction and altera-
tion of plumbing.

Section 7 provides that tho receipts from
fees for licenses shall constitute a plumb-
ers' examiners' fund with whloh the ex-
penses of the board may. be paid. Sec-
tion S imposes a penalty of $10 to (100 for
violation of the statute.

LONG WITHOUT A PHESIDEXT.

President Fcrrln's Administration Is
Commended Profensor in Music

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grovo.
Or., June 20. (Special.) The office of
president has been vacant since the resig-
nation of Dr. McClelland at tho close of
the. school year '93-0- In the meantime
Pacific University has prospered so well
under the efficient management of Dean
Ferrln that the trustees were convinced
of his fitness for the position.

At the meeting of the trustees the treas-
urer's report that the past year has been
the most prosperous financially in the
history of tho school. Not only have tho
expenditures-bee- Judicious but a consid-
erable sum which has been Invested in
unproductive property has been "realized
upon, and indications go to show that
$30,000 which is still drawing nb- - Interest
will soon be profitably placed.

It was found, however, that the funds
available had been insufficient to meet
the increased expense resulting from the
growth of the institution. A committee
was appointed to secure money to meet
current expenses.

Professor Frank T. Chapman, of Lan-
caster. O.. was appointed director of the
conservatory of Music for the coming
Ecnooi year.

CUB COUGAR, ATTACKS GIRL.

ThoHgh Miss Grimes Is Horseback,
She Escapes With Difficulty.

ST. HELENS. Or.. June 20. Miss Ida
Grimes, a young woman living on the
Washington side of the Columbia, three
miles north of Woodland, on the Kalama
road, beat off a young cougar with her
riding whip and made her escape Wednes
day morning. William Goerlng, who lives
la that .neighborhood, was here today, and
is .responsible for tho story.

Miss Grimes lives with her uncle, and
every morning and evening rides on horse
back to the hill ranch to assist in the
milking. She was making her return trip

eaneeaay morning wnen. ne. was at
tacked ferociously, by tho young cougar.
receiving several body scrftches. and her
clothing was badly torn. Miss Grimes
vigorously defended herself wltfi her rid-
ing whip and. finally pulled her horse
away from the hungry. cub, The animal
was about tho size of a dog." and had
evident lust been weaned by the mother
cougar, in this condition the young ani
mals Are said to be about d.

and will tackle, almost anything, that hap
pens to be conveniently m close distance.

ST. JOHN DEC, CAN0T GET BAIL.
DiUgreat EXort Skovrs, Impossibility

of Accomplishment,
WHATCOM, Wash., June 20. When the

rupcrsereas bond "of $5000, from the. wife of
IL St. John Dlx, sentenced to ten years
in the penitentiary for wrecking the Scan
dlnavian-Amerlca- n Bank of this city, two
years ago, was ready to be presented to
th court for ita approval this morning,

so that the prisoner might have his lib-
erty pending appeal, the attorneys repre-
senting tho state refused to Join In the re-
quest to have Judge Neterer enter a nunc
pro tunc order so that It would be binding,
although secured. In' the sum of $9000 be-

fore the'entry of the order of the court
ordering it reduced to-- ' that amount irony
$10,000. The state's attorneys demand that
the bond be retaken under a later date
than the one on which the order of re-

duction, was made. As It has taken four
montha to get tho present one in shape,
the securing of a new one is regarded as
a hopeless task.

Until the law passed" by 'tho last Legis-
lature doing away with the credit system
then in vogue was effective the prisoner
was receiving credit oa his penitentiary
eentenceyfor the days ipent In JalL

BLACCS3llTir LOST AT "21." '
Tillamoofcer Sacs for Doable the

Amount Lost at Camel
TILLAMOOK. Or., June 20, (Special.)

Jens F. LaiiBen, a blacksmith and imple-
ment dealer of this city, has filed suit
in the Circuit "Court against Clark E. Hart-
ley and Wllllpon J. Stephens, for the sum
of 552S0. Laisen on ten occasions lost
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A LEADER IN EDUCATIONAL WORK.

LATE MRS. ROBERT A. MILLER.

SALEM. 20. (Special.) Mrs. Serolla Griffith-Mille- r,

Hon. A. Miller, of Oregon died the Salem Hospital about
midnight last night. The immediate cause of her death was the shock
of a surgical operation.

deceased a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ix C. Griffith, and was
at the farm home the Waldo on February' 1S59. She

was In the public schools and at Willamette gradu-
ating from the latter institution In 1877 with degreo of bachelor-o- f
science. The following she was to Qulncy A. Grubbo, of
this city, who died about 18S5. For she

in the public schools, and here her work was highly sat-
isfactory that she was chosen City Superintendent of Schools. This

she held until 1893. In the latter year she was married Hon.
A. Miller, who survives her. Since her homo has been in
Cltjv

Mrs. Miller was widely known in as a closo and a
leader in work. She pursued the studies of Chautauqua
course, for several years, and was a director in the state organiza-
tion. made a exhaustive study of Shakespeare's works, and hag
delighted Oregon by her excellent Interpretation of
author.

Mrs. Miller was honored by being the first president of the
state organization of Native Daughters of lp which order she
has "always taken a very active interest. was a member of the Or-
der the Eastern Star, at City, and of Portland Woman's
Club. -

Besides husband, father and mother, Miller leit.fqur sls-.te- is

three brothers: Mrs. A. Peebles, Weston; Mrs.:A. W.
Glesy, Mrs. L.- - McMahas. Miss, Jennie Griffith, F." Griffith,

C. Griffith Carl Griffith, all of Salem. "

The will be conducted at 11 o'clock A. M. tomorrow (Sunday)
from tho .First M. E. Church in Dean Hawley;-o- f WM-ett- o

University, having charge of s. Burial will be in
the cemetery near the Griffith in the Waldo Hills.

$2640 In a gambling game of "21," which Is
being run at Hadiey's saloon by Hadley
and Stephens.

He now sues them for double that
amount. It was between May. 29, 1902. and
June 12, 1903. that Larsehlbst his money.

LANE HAS BEEN LAMB FOR. YEARS.

Testimony in the Perjury Trial Case
at Astoria.

ASTORIA. On, June 20. (Special.) The
preliminary examinations of John L. Bock
and Josiah S. Smith, on lniormattons
charging them with perjury In connection
with the damage suit brought by Bock
against the city, were held today. The
principal witnesses were j. w. Perkins
and.E. W. Lues, of La Fayette, Cal., who
testified that they had uvea near the two
men for several years; that Bock's true
name was Charles R. Lone, and that he
had lame for years.

The defense waived the to make a
statement and the defendants were com-
mitted to jail in default of $5000 bonds
each to await the action of the Circuit
Court.

EXCEEDED OTHER SOCIAL EVENTS.

Pacific University's Commencement
Ball Largely Attended.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove,
Or., June 20. (Special.) The second an
nual commencement ball held Vert's
Hall Wednesday night was one of the
most brilliant social functions given
In this city. Guests In large numbers were
in attendance from Portland, Hlllsboro
and other places. The decorations con-
sisted of crimson and black streamers and
large masses of foliage. The dance was
entirely a student affair, and was in
charge of Frederick Vrooman, William G.
Hare and Fred Day, of tho graduating
class. The patronesses werei Mrs. Dr.
Charles end Mrs. Shannon,

Forest Grove.

NO LiaUOR AT HOOD RIVER.

Saloon. Licenses Expired Are Re-
fused ReneiraL

HOOD BIVKR, Or., Juno 20. (Special.)
Hood River a town for the first
time since saloons were first opened here
four years ago. to three saloons
was refused by the Council at Tuesday
night's meeting, and tho last of- the

then running last night
no alcoholic beverages dispensed In
tho city today.

Petitions are .being circulated and the
saloon men will make another effort to
secure at tho next meeting,
July 6.

Homer Talcing: Northern. Cargo.
ASTORIA. Or., June 20. (Special.) The

steamer Homer, which has been on the
beach here for some days a new
propeller fitted on. had the work completed
this morning and she is now at the Tongue
Point buoy station taking on the balance
of her cargo preparatory to starting for
Alaska, It Is expected that she will be

to start north tomorrow afternoon.

Electrics Light Plaat at Fert Stevens.
ASTORIA, Or., June 20. (Special.) Cap-

tain Goodale. constructing Quartermaster.
United States Army, with headquarters
here, has received authority from the de-
partment at Washington to advertise Sor
bids for the construction of an electric
light plant at Fort Stevens light the

J grounds and barracks,
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lata the New Find la

Custer Country.

Idaho, June 20. Advices
Mackay. Idaho, received tonight re

port immense .gold strike on Beaver
Creek. 40 miles above In Custer

The is about three fe'et
and development so shows that

it extends .several hundred feet. The ore
runs from $100 to $150 per .ton and In-

dications are that it will develop In ex-
tent as the work progresses.

Is that several thousand
people from Thunder Mountain and sur-
rounding districts will go Into the new
discovery within the next few days. The
most reports are that the
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MUST GIVE A BETTER REASON.

Governor McBride Declines Commis
sioner Robertson's Resignation.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., June 20. W.
W. Robertson, who last week resigned
his position as a member of the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition, of which he was sec
retary, has received tho following reply
from Governor McBride:

"To accept your resignation for the
reason stated would Imply that I think
you, while an appointee of the admlnis
tratlon, should refrain from expressing
your opinion of the acts of the adminis-
tration, especially when they do not meet
your approval. Such is not my attitude.
When you accepted the appointment.
did not imaglno that by so doing your
right, either as a citizen or a newspaper
man, to criticise freely any act of this
administration would be In any way
abridged, .wnile I may regret your onin
Ion as to the Reform School an opinion
I may add In passing, which I bolievo
would change were you acquainted with
all the facts yet I cannot see what bear-
ing that opinion can have upon the ner
formance of your duties to the state as
a member of the Louisiana Purchase Com
mission. I cannot accept your resignation
upon tne ground stated, for the reason
that to do so would be placing me In a
xaise position."

BALL GAME HELD THE CROWD.

Medford Could Not Win With
Strengthened Team.

GRANT'S PASS, Or.. June 20. (Special.)
The Woodmen of the World Carnival

closed tonight, after four days of the big
gest time Grant's Pass has ever had. Good
crowds have attended each. day. Alto
getter the carnival has been a success.

Although strengthened greatly by the
pick of Jacksonville's team, Med ford was
unable to win the last game of the series
today. With such additions to tho team
as Doncgan and Orth and others from
Jacksonville, the Jackson County boys felt
tney naa a "cmcn" on that bag of trold
put up by tho Woodmen of the World
Carnival 'for the best two out of three.
After two hours of the best ball seen on
the local diamond this season, with
score of 10 to 10 it was declared a draw
ana wiu nave to be played over.

Though it was 1 o'clock and everybody
realized that other up-to- attractions
were waiting, to say nothlnar of a mhdinner, every one wanted to see it finished.

SEATTLE TO BORROW MONEY.

Over Half a Million Dollars Will Be
Lent by Land Commissioners.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Juno 20. (Special.)
j.ne iJoara or btate Land Commissioners,
having in charge the Investment of the
state s permanent school fund, ha3 de
dded to make on offer for $590,000 in mu
nldpai bonds of the City of Seattle. Th
offer practically Insures tho purchase of
the bonds, as officers of the city have
been negotiating with the state for sev
eral weeks. The purchase. If completed.
will be tho heaviest investment of per-
manent school funds ever made by the
state in county, municipal or school dls
triet bonds, and. in fact, 'will exceed the
total amount of investments of that char
acter.

Heretofore the state's principal invest
ments havo been in state bonds, payabl
out of the general fund. These bonds

are Issued in order to keep the general
fund on a cash basis, and they pay the
permanent school fund 3tt per cent In.
terest. The permanent school fund, up
to the 11th of this month, could be m- -
ested In county, municipal or school dis

trict bonds that drew at least 5 per cent
Interest. but the state was unable to se
cure large and desirable investments at
that rate of- interest, and the permanent
school, fund, in splto of the fact that
large sums were lent to the general fund.
has Increased until It .now has in It about
$700,000. and ia increasing In volume at the
rate of about $SO,OQ0 per month.

The last Legislature passed a law al
lowing the Investment of the fund at 3
per cent, and the bonds to be purcnaseo.
from Seattle will draw either 4 or 3? per
cent.

DIVORCE AXD TEMPERANCE.

Subjects Under Discussion at the
Turner Cain p meeting-- ,

TURNER, Or., June 20. (Special.) Tho
Oregon Christian Missionary convention
of Oregon opened Its sessions at Turner,
Or., at 3:30 A. M. Friday. A. R- - Davis had
charge of the song service. W. I Mc- -
Alvaino led the praise service. In the
absence of Rev. J. F. Ghormley, president.
Rev. George C. Richey, oc
cupied the chair.

Brother J. B. Holmes was called to the
chair and announced an address by George
C, Richey, of Salem, on "Ministerial Re-
lief." He. said this work had been much
neglected in the Coast States. Oregon,
Washington and California have contrib-
uted only $12L23 to this work. Mr. Richey
showed this Is not a work of charity, but
Is. a debt that tho brotherhood owes to the
old veterans of the cross.

Mr. Holmes gave an address on the
theme. "Tho Divorce Problem." He said
in part: "The people ought to know the
position of the ministry op this Important
question," He said the United States com.-par-

very unfavorably with other coun-
tries In regard to the frequency of divorce
cases. He showed that In some cities In
the United States the relation between
marriages and divorces is one divorce to
four marriages. TO every 10,000 marriages,
England, has 19, France 127, Bussla 22,

Canada 12, Germany 152 and the United
States 414 divorces. In the countries where
tho laws permit divorces only on Scrip-
tural grounds there, are few divorco cases.

Allen Wilson preached from the subject,
'What Think Ye of Christ?" The out- -

lino of hs sermon was: What his friends
havo said; what his enemies have said
about him; what Jesus himself said; what
God has. said concerning him; what do
the Angels think? What do you think
about the Christ? It was a strong and.
logical sermon and was listened to with
closo attention.

Friday afternoon the devotional service
was led by G. S. O. Humbert, and the
spng service by A. R. Davis.

in w. A-- wood's absence G. S. O. Hum
bert read the paper prepared by W. A.
Wood on the subject, "The Pastor's Re-
lation to Partisan Prohibition," or
the "Prohibition Party." He said in rart:
'The primary object of a political party.

Is to advocate certain political principles;
and its second object Is to get "control of
government to enforce these principles: It
has been men of courage, of conviction.
not seeking lor glory and honor and
power, but the answer of a good con
science. Should our Government refuse to
have anything to do with the liquor traffic
as is represented by our saloon system;
or to allow Its citizens to do so? This In

few words Is the principle of the Pro
hibition party. The Supremo Court of
tho United States has said that no citizen
has a right to deal In liquor, only as such
right is given him by his Government."

Discussions followed, led by C. A. Slas.
Mr. Lout, of WashlnstonnD. G Keliems
and Mrs. G. S. L Humbert, of Corvallls,
also spoke on the same subject. The dis-
cussion was very Interesting .and profit-
able to those present.

The convention adjourned at 3:30 P. .M.
to meet at 7:30 P. M. " "

ELKS LODGE FORMED AT OLYMPIA.

Governor McBride
Offlcers

and Other
Join.

State

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 20. (Special.)
Olympia Lodge, No. 186. B. P. O. E, was
instituted here tonight, with the assist
ance of a large number cf visiting Elks
from. Gray's Harbor, Tacoma and Seattle.
Between 100 and 200 visiting members of
the order are in the city.

The Olympia Lodge numbers 37 mem
bers, several of whom have been affiliated
with lodges, of other cities. Among the
new members Initiated Into the order
were Governor Henry McBride, the Gov
ernors secretary, J. Howard Watson;
State Auditor John D. Atkinson, Land
Commissioner S. A. Calvert, Judge O.
V. Linn and a number of men prominent
In local business circles.

The officers of the new lodge are as fol
lows: G. C. Wlnstanley, exalted ruler;
iL. P. Nlles, esteemed leading knight;- J.
Howard Watson, esteemed loyal knight;
B. R. Fish, esteemed lecturing -- knight:
George E. McKenzfe, secretary; Gus Har
ris, treasurer; C. S. Wilcox, tyler; H. B.
Cowles, O. V. Linn and Jesse T. Mills,
trustees.

Farmers' Institute at Holler.
HOLLEY. Or.. June 20. (Special.) A

farmers' institute, under the auspices of
the State Airricultural College at Cor
vallls, and the citizens of Holley, will be
held at Holley, Linn County, June 24 and
25. Great preparations aro being made
for the occasion. The programme ar
ranged is as follows:

Wednesday, Juno 24, 7:30 P. M. Address
of welcome, O. P. Goodall; response. Dr.
James Withycombe; &0I0 with chorus,
Ruth Hamilton; "Plant Food in the Soil,"
Professor Knlsely; discussion; song, the
Grange; recitation. Miss Ida Splawn;
"Breeds and Types of Livestock' (lllus
trated), Dr. James Withycombe.

Thursday, June 23, 10 A. M. "Variations
In Milk Tests," Professor F. L. Kent;
discussion; "Forago Plants," Dr. James
Withycombe; discussion; "Insect and
Fungus Peats," Professor A. B. Cordley;
discussion; "The Angora Goat," John
Matlock; discussion.

1:30 P. M. Music; "The Outlook for
Dairying In Oregon." Hon. J. W. Bailey;
discussion; recitation, Miss Lydia Hamil-
ton; "Dairying." J. R. Springer: discus
sion; song, the Grange; "Soil Texture,'
Professor A. L. Knlsely; discussion;
"Farming," Charles Hamilton; discussion
"Clover and Its Uses," D. C Swan.

T:30 P. M. Music; "The Railroad's In
terest In Agriculture." H. E Lounsbury
recitation, Miss Tracy Phllpott; "Nature
Study In the Public School." Professor A.
B. Cordley; discussion; ealo, Miss Jennie

discussion; "Vetch and Its Uses." M. Mc
Queen; discussion; recitation. Miss Grace
Goodall; "The Agricultural College and
Its Work" (Illustrated), Professor F. L.
Kent.

Tacoma Street-Ca- r Men Raised.
TACOMA, Wash., June 20. Beginning

July 1 a new wage scale goes Into effect
on the Tacoma Railway &. Power Com
pany's line, raising the pay 1 cent to 24
cents per hour. Thereafter .all men or
regular runs will be paid 20 oents per
hour, and all extra men 18 cents per hour,
on either single or double track cars, In
addition to the "time service money." The
advance was voluntary on the part of the
company.

Preacher to Wed Millionaire's Sister
LOS ANGELES. Col., June 2a The cn

gagement is announced of Miss Ella
Clark, of this city, sister of United States
Senatpr Clark, of Montanaand Rev. J. M,
Newell, pastor of the Bethesda Presbyter-Ia- n

Church of this city. Mr. Newell was
for many years pastor of the Santa Clara
Presbyterian Church. The wedding will
probably take place within a few months.

Organize a Fair Clnb.
OREGON CITY, June 20. (Special.)

Mrs. Emma Galloway, state organizer of
women's Lewis and Clark clubs, was In
Monmouth Friday evening, where she
formed another club with a good charter

J membership.

$1 1
Corner 1 hlrd and Morrison Streets.

I Two-Piec- e

(Outing Suits
For Comfort and Genteel Appearance

For style and satisfaction in hot weather nothing can take the
place of a Hart, Schaffner & Marx two-piec- e outing suit for
correctness and noteworthy perfection.

$7.50 to $18

SLEW HUSBAND WITH AX

MRS. DE-- LARTIGTTE CONFESSES A"T

P03D3R0Y TRIAL.

Sho Says That He Shot at Her and
She Used the Weapon in.

SPOKANE Juno 20. Amanda de Lar- -
tlgue, whose husband's remains were
found burled In tho front yard of their
farm near Poraeroy, Wash., this after
noon confessed, at the trial at Pomeroy,
that she slew her husband with an ax
and burled the remains on the night of.
September 23, 1302.

She claims he came to her bedside
while she was asleep, roused her
and threatened her life; that he
pursued her into the yard, shoot
ing at her and that sho seized
an ax used for chopping wood and
hit him on the head, burying the body
herself the same night, together with
his saddle. Is her plea and
she disclaims malice. She was 20 years
tho senior of her husband.

BOY DIVES IX SHALLOW WATER.

Blood Poisoning: Has Set In From
Scalp Wound.

SALEM, Or., June 20. Ray Benson, the
son of Lyman A. Benson, a

carpenter of this city, is lying at the point
of death trom blood poisoning, as the re
sult of an injury sustained while In bath
ing.

Young Benson attended the Dallas Carr
nival one day, and while there he and
some other boys went in swimming. He
dove from a high promontory, and, as
the creek was shallow at that place, his
head came In contact with a rock upon
the bottom of the creek, inflicting a deep
ecolp wound. He came home, but was
afraid to tell his parents about the acci
dent until, in a few days, his head began
to swell and a doctor was called In. The
physician dressed the scalp wound at the
time, and did not think It was of a serious
nature. The swelling continued, however.
and the .pain. In proportion, until now the
lad Is a raving maniac, and. It la. thought,
cannot live.

WIFE AFTER RBVEN'GE.

Urarner Is in Jail Hash and to Be
Tried for Perjury.

WHATCOM, Wash., June 20. (Special.)
Frank Bansdall, a piano salesman, who
was in Jail hero on a statutory charge, was
today arrested and taken to Port Angeles'
to be tried there ona charge of perjury
arising out of certain affidavits which he
is alleged to have made in order to se-

cure a divorce from his wife Who resided
in San Francisco. Upon learning of her
husband's whereabouts the California
wife followed him here and caused his ar-
rest and that of Mrs. Etta Freckelton upon
a statutory charge. Mrs. Freckelton re
mains in Jail here.

GOOD-BY- E TO BAKER COMPANY.

Play to Standing: Room Only in Last
Seattle Performance.

SEATTLE, June 20. (Special.) The Ba
ker Company closed Its engagement with
a matinee this afternoon and left for
Portland tonight. The matinee was played
to standing room and hundreds were
turned away. The depot presented a gay
scene as the company left. A multitude
of friends and admirers were there to
present flowers and extend best wishes.

TRIED TO GET ASTORIAX'S MONEY.

Harry Day Said Ho Was p. Circus Ad--ran-

Man.
ASTORIA, Or,, June .20. (Special.) A

sleek Individual, calling himself Harry
Day. is wanted here on the charge of
obtaining money under false pretenses.
Day arrived here yesterday and repre
sented that he was advance agent for

Another shipment by express. The most complete and
varied assortment of Panama and Straw Hats in the West.

Panamas from $7.50 to $!5

Latest styles in split straw braids, in rough and
smooth ".

Rlngllng Bros', circus, which he .said
would be in Astoria August 1.

He endeavored to make contracts with
several of the merchants for supplies,
but succeeded in making only ono small
one. on which he secured $3 commission.
Wlrije tho Sheriff was investigating
Day's actions, the latter borrowed $2.50
from the hotel clerk and took a boat up
the river. A warrant has been issued for
his arrest.

TAKES DEGREE AT AMHERST.

Ralph HnntinRton Clark Is a Bache-
lor of Arts.

AMHERST, Mass... June 20. (Special.)
Among the students who will receive the
bachelor of arts degree; In a class of 35
graduates, is Ralph Huntington Clark, of
Portland,- - Or., who Is the only represenfa- -.

tlv.e. from the far West, or the Pacific
Coast, In the graduating class. He is a
member of the Beta Theta PI Fraternity,
and has been prominent in student affairs
ever since entering Amherst.

At Seattle.
SEATTLE June 20. Summary at the

Meadows:
Five furlongs Katherlne Ennis won,

Legal Maxim second, Teufel third; time,
1:02.

Four furlongs Rose Farr won, Resigned
second, Metlakatla third; time, 0:49U.

Five furlongs Hilary won, Saul .of Tar-
sus second, AUa G. third; time. 1:02.

Seven furlongs Tho Pride won. Judge
Vorhies second,' Kitty Kelley third; time,
1:23.

Five and"a half furlongs Blissful won.
Step Around second, Troy third; time,
1:09.
"

One mile and a sixteenth Vassallo won,
Bosarle second, Augie third; time, 1:49.

Women's Club Federation.
ASTORLV, Or., June 20. (Special.)The

State Federation of Women's Clubs will
hold its annual meeting In this city be-
ginning next Tuesday afternoon, and con-
tinuing for three days. There will be a
lecture by Mrs. Eva Emory Dye. Tho dele-
gates, of which over 100 are expected, will
arrive on Monday evening, and a delega-
tion from the local clubs will be at the
trains to meet them.

White and Finn Are Indicted.
ASTORIA, Or., June 20. (Special.) An

Indictment was returned by District At- -

Mire
so the system for the
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but
little as

Copyright 1903 by Hart Scnafinar 2: Marx

have and said, "it is
its in per

bottle of Book
free,

THE CO., AtfanU, Gu

to $3.50

tomey Allen In the Circuit Court today
against James K. White and Charles
Finn, charging them with forgery. They
were allowed until Monday morning to
plead.

Albany Hlfrh School Graduates.
ALBANY, Or., June 20. (Special,) The

Albany High School held Its tenth an-
nual commencement last night at the
Grand Opera-Hous- e. A pro-
gramme was given by the members of
the class before a large audience. The
class consists of the following:

Mary E. Thompson, Glen Hazel Barton,
Emily G. Hill. Jessje A. Hyde. VIdae C.
Nanny, Ethel V. Hammer, Garnet R.
Wells, Elsie D. Francis, Alice Morgan,
Pearl S. Savage. Ethel A. Thompson,
Edith A. Hackleman, Edna C. McKnigbt.

Officers of Astoria Labor ConnclL
ASTORLV, Or., June 20. 'Astoria Central

Labor Council at a meeting held last even-
ing elected offlcers to serve during the en-

suing term as follows: N. H. Meyer., pres-
ident; D. T. Gerdes, secre-
tary; H. M. Lorntsen, financial secretary;
J. F. Welch, guide; Charles Iverson,
guardian.

Dr. Smith's Health Is Improved.
Wash., June 20. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. J. Randolph Smith,
of this city, returned from Tuscan
Springs, Cal., today, where he had gone
some weeks ago for the benefit of fail-
ing health. He Is much Improved.

Paclfle Coast Notes.
The Washington Supreme Court .will

hear no regular cases until the October
term.

Governor McBride, of will
be the orator at the Elberton, Whitman
County, picnic, June 21.
"A bucket brigade quenched a fire that

did J10.000 damage to the Peacock mills
at Freewater, Or., Friday. Repairs will be
made in a month.

A. H. Lynn, of the Hotel Spokane barber
shop, has been arrested on the charge of
keeping his shop open Sunday. The new
state law will be tested.

Eight years in the at San
Quentin Is the penalty Docla Nolan must
pay for her share In the brutal beating
and robbery of aged Mrs. T. V. Matthews
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Tuttle,
on Haight street, San Francisco on th
afternoon of March 4 last.

Is to love and no
can he completely

yet the
ordeal through the ex

pectant must pass usually is
so full of suffering, danger and fear
that she looks forward to the
hour with apprehension and dread.

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

prepares
through

suffering, numbers
testified

worth, weight gold," $1.00
druggists. containing

valuable information mailed
REGULATOR

50c

corresponding

VANCOUVER,

Washington,

penitentiary

children,
home
happy without them,

which
mother

critical
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BRADFIELD

Friend
TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
la the treatment ol chronic diseases, such u liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea;
sropslcai swellings. Brigat's disease. tc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, paintui. diulcult. too frequent, milky ox
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OP THE RECTUM
Such as piles, hstula. n&dure, uicertiou, uiucotu and
bloody dlschargfcs, curftd witnout the kniXe, pala as
coalmen at

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, icci. fciritiH "'""-iira-i losses.

thoroughly cured. 2o failure. Curs guar
.nteed-- .

V.nxri vWtrflihlid. With, nignt missions, dreams. ng ar
rained aversion w ocity. wmca you or you ii iuu

MIdSIeIaGED excess, and strains bv lost taeir MANLT

?BLotin avti SKIN DISEASES, Byphllls, Gonorrhoea, painful, eleedy sriae.

OBUGS Catarrh ind Rheumatism CURED.
Dr. Walker's metaods are regular and scientific Ho uses no palest antrum

er ready-mad-e preparations, bat cures the disease by thorouga Jsedica! treatsaafiC
His New Pamphlet on Private Dteeasea seat fre to all men who deserts tMr
trouble. PATISNTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters ia
Jlaln envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or addrsM

DR. WALKER, 181 FIrst Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or


